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SITUATION WANTED.
Wanted Vy. a yônng.inan a situation, as Book

keeper in any business place in town or country. 
Would bo willing to bike charge of a commission 
business, "and make himself generally useful in any 
capacity. Good references. Apply at the Mercchy

Guelph, Uth February. dwtf

NOTICE.—ACCOUNTS.
Notice is hereby given that all accounts due the 

late lirai of Galbraith and Beattie, saddlers, must 
be settled by the 1st of March. If not settled by 
that date they will be put into the hands of A. A 
Baker, Esq., Clerk of the Division Court, for col

Guelph, Slh Feb. dCw.t

jy/£ONEY TO LEND.

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for .v-veval thousand dollars, to be lent 

iuodertrte interest..
LEMON & PETERSON, 

Barristers, Solicitors,
Guelfh-Dyv. Oth, 13:S _____ dwO

pUBLIC NOTICE. ,
The subscriber has to intimate that during his 

abstnci in England all'orders left at the shop 
will he promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted to him w.ll please call at his house amt 
settle us early as possible.

W. II. JACOMB.
Guelph, OtliJau. ' dw2

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho subseriber begs to inform his patrons and 

She public that during his absence In Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his shop,Market 
Square, where all orders will. receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph, 6th Jan. dwtf JAS BARCLAY.

SOLVENT ACT OF ISO-f & 1805

Ÿn the matter of George Leslie, late of the village 
vf Acton, an insolvent.

The creditors of the insolvent are notilied to 
.<nevt at piv ollice. No. .82 Front Street, Toronto, 
éû the 17th day Of February instant, at one 
o’- lock" p.m., for thtf-public examination of the 
•naolvent", and the ordering of hisestale generally.

And the said insolvent Is hereby notified to 
Attend the said meeting.

Dated at Toronto this second day of February, 
:*iK>. THOMAS CLARKSON,

Idl'd Official Assignee.

l^ EW METHOD FOR THE PIANO.

^Aheii-l of all competitors is RICHARDSON'S 

NEW METHOD FOR TIIE PIANOFORTE, 
being the only hook.the teacher requires, and the 
book every'pupil is attract. I to. 1.>0,000 copies 
already soi l and V./ demand greater than ever. 
30,0(jo c -pies now selli ig every year. Its lessons 
arc adapted to pupils of all ages, and its exercises 
Attra-tive tyid îtbefîil in every stage of advance
ment. This book has on account of its actual 
rr :-rit, become the standard work, of piano iu- 
etni-tion, and the only one which every well- 
informed teacher .and scholar use's. Price, 

Sent post-paid, on receipt of price. "O. 
HITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Boston. U. II. DITSUN & CO., 711 Broad
way. New York.

Special Notices.

GRAY..HAÏR
la lit

Of youth, by the use of that Scientific Dis
covery, called 

HALL’S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renew er
It will make Hair grow) upon bald heads ex

cept in very aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the hair is nourished 
ami supported.

It will prevent the hair from falling out, and 
does not stain the skin;

No better evidence of its superiority need 
be adduced than the fact that so many 
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.'

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors, 
Nashua. N. II.

83" For «ale l.y all druggists.
Feb. fi, lSt-'.i. ilSÎwlm

BATCIIELOR'S IlAIIt DYE
__ This splendid Ilair Dye is the best in th
world. The only true and perfect Dye—IlarinU- 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment. 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad. 
dyes. Invig iratVs and leaves the .hair soft ami 
beautiful browner black. Hold by all Druggist s 
ahdPert'umevs, and properly applied at Battlf.-l- 
or's Wig Factor No. ld.Bond-Ht. N Y. dly

Beautiful Hair
Nature's Crown.— 

You'must Cul-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural.cnlor and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth." It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss ami delightful fragrance.

iîifT Manufactory and Sales Ollirys —35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., aid 2tli> High 
Iloibdrn, London,' England.
• For sale bv ail Druggists.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
February 1. d3xvly Wholesale Agents

dotting piertuqg.
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, FEB. 17, 1809.

|<md ami ptedtiromm
The Crown Prince of Austria is said to 

receive many a sound spanking with the 
maternal hair brush.

A public dinner is to lie given to Chas. 
Dickens, in Liverpool, this month, on the 
occasion of his paying his last profes
sional visit to that city.

Post Office Robbery.—The Camp- 
bellford post office *was robbed on Monday 
night of its mail, and the sate of the 
postmaster, , Mr. J. M. Ferris, was rifled 
of about $1,000.

Dinner to Canadian Dignitaries. 
The Great Western Railway Company, 
of England, has been giving a compli
mentary ffinner to Sir G. E. Cartier and 
the Hon. Wm. McDougall, the two Cana
dian Ministers in England.

Elora Correspondence.
At present, the weather for each day 

would require a separate description.— 
Alternate frost.and thaw, snow and rain, 
sleigh and waggon. To-day wo have as 
much snow as makes passable sleighing. 
Trade has not been so dull for many a 
winter. A number of our merchants,to 
get rid of their goods and bring In cash, 
have established auction sales. How 
they arc succeeding I am unable to say. 
The prices for grain and other farm pro
duce keep within a cent or two of Guelph 
figures. Dry cord-wood is to be had in 
abundance at $2 per cord. ■

The village just now is a little inter
ested over a proposed change in the 
Common .School. For the last two years 
the sexes in the • higher division have 
been taught in separate rooms. This 
plan has not succeeded as well,

Troubled in Conscience.
From the Globe.

IF will surprise man/1 persons to learn 
at this date that Mr. Attorney General 
Macdonal* is sometimes troubled in his 
conscience about the Tory appointments 
which he makes. It seems that, after all, 
he feels that an old Reformer who is al
ways boasting of his character as a Re
former, is not exactly in his right place 
when he is distributing patronage to the 
opponents of the Reform party. A case 
has arisen which, reminds him so pain
fully of the awkwardness of his position, 
that he'has felt constrained to speak out, 
and the result is an editorial in his organ, 
the Cornwall Freeholder, which is traris-

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CAiy,E.

An Osuawa Druggist Decamps.— 
A. F. Martin, druggist, of Oshawa, left 
several days ago, and now it is found he 
has decamped, leaving numerous credi
tors at that place, and others at Toronto 
and elsewhere. Liabilities supposed to 
be from $1,500 to $3,000.

A JjJÆN'S LUNG BALSAM !

Soiree.—A tea meeting for the bene
fit of the Rev. R. B. Cook will be held in 
the Baptist Chapel, Acton, on Tuesday, 
2nd March. Addresses from several 
clerical gentlemen and others will be de
livered, and am efficient choir will be In 
attendance. Tea to be served at six 
o’clock ; tickets 25 cents.

The Weekly Mercury tor Thurs
day, Feb. 18, containing the full particu
lars of Whelan’s execution, local and 
miscellaneous news, editorials, poetry, 
etc., will be ready at the office of publi
cation, Macdonnell Strçet, this evening 
(Wednesday), and can be had at the 
bookstores to-morrow morning in time 
for the English mail. It is a capital 
number to send to friends at a distance.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Athens, Feb. 15.—The new ministry 
have issued instructions to the military 
and naval officers countermanding the 
recent orders for warlike preparations.

Madrid, Feb. 10. — Popular demon
strations have again been made in this 
city in favor of religious worship, and 
also for the abolition of capital punish
ment.

, , . , , Cadiz, Feb. 10. — Active preparations
ferred to an organ here, with an intima- i are gojng on for the immediate embarka
tion not needed, that the Attorney Gene-1 tion 0f 0,000 more troops for Cuba. 
ral probably inspired the article. The London, Feb. 17. — Late despatches 

.v. ur<Tvu,»g was i occasion of „Mr.Macdonald’s confession is from China report that a collision took
anticipated, so that a'reaction has taken ! vacant Registrarship of the County place at Sevaton, between the Chinese 
place and the advocates for a mixed i of ** Bllington. The Registrar of that inhabitants and the crew of the British 
school arq endeavouring to make it such, j c?unty> Air. Webster, died a few days gunboat Grasshopper. The fight was 
The opposition to the change. I imagine, ! 8,nc.G> ,,n“ the appointment of his succès- ’ 
will not be very formidable. i sor 18 Ân Provincial Govern-

A person rejoicing in the illustrious| me° ’ Theeditorialinthe Freeholder is 
name of David Bruce distinguished him- written to prdve.that, though Wellington 
self on Saturday by bis paiticular dislike !8 a. reform' County . represented m the 

- - - - - Legislature by two Reformers and one
Conservative — (the latter elec1 edto glass. On being put out of the Dalhy 

House ou account of his violent conduct, 
he set to work to demolish the windows'. 
Having fully satisfied himself, he proceed
ed to Salem, performed the same opera
tion there, returned again to Elora, and 
concluded by smashing some glass and 
glassware belonging to Mr. Jno. Hender- 
erson, merchant. The arrival of a con
stable with handcuffs induced our hero to 
imagine, that this was hardly a free 
country. He was forthwith brought be
fore Messrs. Gordon, Fraser, Halley and 
Burrow, magistrates, and committed to 
Guelph goal for two months. During 
the day’s procedings he made no secret of 
his object, namely, to get into Guelpli

„ it
might have been added, .only because he 
was opposed by two Reform candidates) 
—the County Registrarship must go to 
a Conservative. The argument is, of 
coufse, that the Reform members being 
in opposition have no voice in the disposal 
of the patronage, and that the Conserva
tive member, being a ministerialist, will 
have everything to say in reference to the 
appointment. It was a little unkind to 
the member for Centre Wellington thus 
to advertise him as the man who is to 
settle the Registrarship, thereby, no 
doubt, sitting a score of office seekers to 
hunt him down. But Mr. Macdonald 
wanted to defend himself aa best he could

R J. JKAXNKKKT.

•AahliskC'l in London.Oat. 1842 
Guelph lSt$3.

O ON SUMPTION!
Ali ! ..li -Ü..•: that toa-l v. il.su, Ji usO-ugh*, 

ttivl'-'V-il i„..Vi-.-l‘,ii!i ii: !!:vChvst, un-l all DjsvuS-

AS AN LXViXi' IRANI IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It has now b-i^hliefure the Public for a nuntln'r 
of years.dud has gained for itself .i

World-Wide Reputation. . ____ „
Pfc.yi5ioi.uiK iV'nmuiMid it in tlndn.wu'tke and j making a dam. They set a trap, and be- 

Vie fornuii i tri>:n whi-dr it is jwfkirufl is highly fore the week was up, caught the bea- 
; jonitiiendi d by M.dhuil Journals^ Call at the I ver. We have not heard of a beaver I sells tït Baî>:im. ,l 1 v " . \ti,> r?Ma*u being caught in Erin before for many
! PLRRY DAVIS & SON. Proprietors 1 years.

Nov. 17 dw.viu Montreal F. <J ~

! Caught a Beaver.—Mr. James Ilur- 
ren, of Erin, caught a beaver some two 
weeks ago, near the creek that crosses 
the Erin Road, east of Ospringe. His 
boys had noticed in going to school that 
several of the trees were cut down by 
the industrious- animal preparatory to

gaol where ho would have nothing to do jlglinst an accasatlon brought by hia 
and have plenty to cat. Why do not the j owo conscience, and probably did not 
County Council give such men plenty of ,hink ho„ he wa6 BerTing p00r Mr F„. 
hard work? Make them work for their j r;er

Having laid down the law that a Con
servative" must have the office,g be
cause a Conservative supports the '’Com
bination” Government, while thp other 
members do not, Mr. Macdonald’s organ 
proceeds to imagine what the Globe and 
the “Clear Grits” will say, and scolds

board rind lodgings and they will be more 
anxious to earn an honest livelihood and 
become respectable members of. so
ciety.

Elora, Feb. 16th, 1868.

sighed

Threatening Letter.
The Owen Sound papers nro at present !tbf“ accordingly. The conjectures are 

greatly exorcised about a threatening : 1 l-hBr !"d« of 1118 ™rk, but th«y;re 8° 
letter, lately sent to Mr. John Harrison ! much th" ulore e»a,ly answered by the 
or that place, which was to the effect that ■ ”rKtn- II 18 T8ff mu8h d 8nP,a)'
Harrison’s fife would in some days after jto .charge us with asking that ths Oppo- 
the date of the letter be taken. Suspicion1 81t.‘°° 830.uld c”nt,to1 lha lovernment ap- 
rested on a man named Jones,who it will. Pomtments, and then to show that, under 
he remembered was implicated in theFord our constitutional system a diffcrent 
murder case and tried. Thejmiy reason Practice prevails, fhe trouble is not that 
that Mr. Harrison can assign for the dire 1 Mr’ Macdonald refuses toask advice ss.to 
threat, is a very slight one indeed. He : appointments from lleformers, because 
crossed Jones id a land and timber trans- fj]" m opposition.to hls Oovernment; 
action. The latter was highly indignant, hut_ that he lias placed himself in such a 
and it is said, very much enraged lie P08,tlon that lteformers are compelled 

«EVITAI. Pamphlet. - A copy of a j H’Plied to Mr. Scott, M. P. P., to have , “.“PPÎ8? «'“l 
treatise on the "Duty and Privilege of ' "" *" ......

to a Reformer.—

mu HiiivuinJiaül
AND JEWELER

DAY’S
DppiiSttçt’.H1 Mark Guelph.

l>.uth is rough.’’ the oliDniaii sahl.
•• fill Wfarv.--1 wnulil that! tto'rë U-n'l 
I askvtl what ailed him, an<l In; fwlily 
In humliiitig a-'vents he to iniv'replied , *
/•It is m.t that I am fechiv. oM, forlorn —
T'ls a tight Loot, and an infernal CORN.’- i .t. „ !n iy-. ,, ^ T ,Notk. -Those who are similarly afllicted wnttcn in l«?l the Rtx. J. B. Jolin- 

cy & Go’s and get j 8louV’ tue- Free Church, Wolfteo,
" ministers of

■ Prayer” lias been sent to us. It is <ledi- 
j cated to the Rov. J. K. Smith arid the 
Session of Knox's Church, Galt, and was

'’•:,forU1iristm.is"; 
r attention paid t< 
s andr.v. ellry.

* variety of Cheap Goods 
:: l New Year's Var-

i t.-.e r.’iw:i:ig of Watch vs,

Gi HEAT WESTERN HOTEL

JOHN IILWF.R, Vrqpriotor.

sul.s.rilivr h;
, would rvsii.-i’tfiiily intor

will please call at Ë. Harvey « vu s auu get j — > - •. — ------ ;
a box of Briggs'. Curative, and in a jiffey his 1 Scotland, in reply to several minii 
or her Corns, with all its torments," will dis-1 the Morisonian Church. It is now ‘re- 
appear. For sale by all, druggists. (*. H. published by a resident of Galt, who is 

jt Co., agent tor British possessions. | opposed to the revival movement, and 
dedicated aa aforesaid. "

Wright à C'o.
The stimuli
Jelly old ..................
Thu sjiviw-fiaken are falling quirk thru’ th. 
Covering th« ground- with .1 l.naiitlu rare ; 
The 1er King his,joys is quiekly in bringi; 
The merry sleigh-l-vlls an; gaily ringmu ;
And a
I .a

hetiier it he he day", 
iviielK ..r oh ar n

It is rather late in
thù sala to Harrison cancelled. It was 1tho dW fur, hi™ «? wlli”8 ,b™‘,h!8 
impossible to do that. On tho very day : tb8t .«i" Hçg-strarship of Wdhng-
thatlie waited on Mr. Scott and failed to ^,nl c8nll0t j9 8 Heformer.
obtain his assistance in getting tho sale lr be 18 ashamsd of having to give offices 
to Harrison cancelled, tho latter received ° Conservât.vee, lie has only himself to 
the threatening letter. It has been said Uarne for the position he occupies. lie. 
that he entered Hr. Stott's house to write ?huttld bave Uiought of h.s scruples vr-n 
a loiter, hut this re,,ort has been contra- , b= was going over to the Tones in , ,.
dieted. One tiling is certain and that is, | 1 bBn his qualms might have done ..in 
that tin- back of the letter bears traces ot 8omB 8ood : cow, they can only make him 

I Mr. Scott’s handwriting, as if it had been uncomfortable. Mr. Macdonold began

obstinate and bloody, but were over, 
whelmed by the natives whose numbers 
were comûderably increasing ; the sail
ors. were compelled to retire to their 
ship with eleven of their nutnber 
wounded. About one hundred China
men were killed and wounded in the

American Despatches
Havana, 16.—The rebel forces, in 

the districts of Villa Clora number 
over 5,000, and they have destioyed 
the railway and telegraph lines. Great 
confusion prevails ut Trenodad. All 
communication with that city is cut 
off. Great numbers of young men are 
leaving the cities and joining the re^ 
bellion. An engagament took place 
at Sancrcstaval, in which the Govern
ment troops were defeated.

New York,17—Thé popular demon
strations noticed in the Madrid des
patch last night were in Malaga, not 
Madrid. Times special says the ques
tion of repeal of tenure of the official 
act occupies a large ,share of the atten
tion of Senators, and there are-qnany 
conflicting opinions on the subject.— 
The Alabama treaty was considered 
this morning in the Senate by the 
Foreign Relations Committee, but no 
definite conclusion was reached. A 
pamphlet of about seventy pages, con
taining several documents bearing in 
one way or another on the question 
has been distributed among the Sena
tors as a confidential communication. 
The whole subject will come up again 
for consideration in the Committer;-on 
Tuesday next.

Baltimore, 17—Remains of the as- 
assin Booth will be interred to-day in 
the presence of his mother and two 
brothers.

! VRut if v-u sliunlil s
... t lliii .- vuf'ii'" ït' tu'vallv that In- has -tiibr-1 T.-utlmclu?. luiitliagu, rliviliiinti'’ j.usjis iu,I 
!y r. imviitu.1 and v. funiislual the Im n.isvs I Cunshs, l.roiiaiiitis, or ..tlivr fit -lity, 
i-lii,’it, ami is also making ntlvv improve-j Sitvi-osetl to sliortuuVmi frail lmmai<ily, 
i whi h will l’uii'l. r its aiaomiiiuilation fur i li.m't-tup a miuuti-. 1t.Iiurry iiist.mt-r, 

'.•ml t(> mim; in town. Tint taLlu will ' Af-'l ptivlias.; a 1'utti--BrLg's A'llev.tut

Jug, «1rs ll it UutJ uut.ll : . . i, . e , 0.
laid 0.1 a paper no which Mr. Scott had bla c8reBr 88 Premier of Ontario, by mak- 

, wrilton, and received the improaaien be- ™g 8 tour through the Province for the 
IIUMOL’HEI) IlESIcXATroN —It is sla- fore the letter was dry. Tlioee traces \ Purpoi*e o| urging the people in various 

ted in Montreal that Mr. Thus. Swinyard have been photographed, and Mr. Scott «eforrn Counties to elect Conservatives to 
I!,©!;" " I» »k>ut to resign the mamgeraliip of i admits the etrong aimilarity to his writ-

■ “ '.Ti.s v,ii.tvr, taku ; th.0 Great Western Railway, and will be ing. Inconsequenco of the strong sus- 
j Bucceetled by Mr. G. Low Reidj tlio prer | picion against Jones ho was arrosted, 
sont C hief Enginoor of the road. We , when in.his pocket wore found a six bar- 
should be sorry it the report turns out to ; relied revolver and n skull-cracker. He 

| be true, lor Mr. Swinyard is a most effi- \ wa8 remanded and allowed out on bail 
cient manager,and the affairs of the Com- j til! Friday. The Town Council have

Parliament. Even since, he hasj in pursu
ance of. the terms of his alliance with the 
Conservatives, given them nearly all the 
patronage of his Government. In one 
case, at toast, he turned a Reformer out 
of office to give his place to a Conserva- 

: live. It is curious that a conscience,

ïixt.yv- i„. su.ppli. il with the choicest the markvt For sale by K. Harvey Â Co., and all drug- 1 during 
rii. I 1-., and bar with pure liquors ami the ' gists. C. 11. Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene- ; 
nest i mmls of cigars. NoVliliqr will left un- j nil agents for British possessions

pany and business of the road have never ! offered aYewardot $1000 ’lorThe ditec- | ”riich was never heard from while all 
I been in such n prosperous condition ns j tion of the writer of the letter to Harri- ! tlie.se things were being done, should

the period of his management.

ensure the comfort "f all who may favor 
-,i with their patronal Extunsiv.; «tablinga>. 

i- "ad. capable o! a.u oiimiodating ".horses 
a iittcntivif hostler alway.s in atteiidati1:»1, Stages 
i all parts of the country call at this hotel daily.. 
< î i ml j ill, fi th Febi navy. 'l-’w'.’m

HUIL VIAN SYlirV.

non. Aliandof " Uvgulatore" ha« alv»! 78ll8n ‘r™8111 iia 0,rnBr
1 been orcanizcl in the town, who linve ! ÿ»”» he bed done twenty tunes be.

- fore. The Attorney-General s polit;cal

1- ldood With its-l.it»; Klulli

Hahiustox News. — Our roireapon- i t!,”;j^rriwon' ’wiil1 ' bo ““dlowc’d “bV'hiE ■ conecicnce must be, like «orne fevers, of 
X "eSK days ago we werêYnbuêZl ! d88tb’ This is certainly a nice | an intermittent character. We should

I ’.2! "J5if5L5y!..¥0.. - ÏÏÏL11* state Of things in a law and order abiding I lk8t° k°ow whether it is much relieved
•ct of an | by the confession printed in the organ attc"t"l solution of" th»; Pndoxidv ..f If-.:i, over good roads, and the prospectof an

, . i... i !.. .1 ...til. i :t.. l-i............. i.. .. i . . .. i i . . 1 1 ...

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE for 1^69 |

i i'h"- ii.i.v
• h'tiulrvtl tlvh

t i fully
ri' in:: ixtui: Vi.-jWI-.ii G.xi:
'•t nrikti.s u work of. 10) p i 
•-rabid with about 1,0 i.m 
' "a• n iu-l !” at.! »U
V " X of t loxvvr* It i-:b

-•.I miiful, aawul. a- xt . m-..t iu-trivtiv 
Ktoritl Guttle ' Ver |>uril;.-;li« *i. yiviim titti.iv aft- 

■. •!. ; o;yh ilirvethnii fu>

tVo-Ud h -t ■

'........ ill tiî.d

up In: Peruvian Svrui" ;

rHE CULTURE OF, FLOWERS 
‘ AND VEGETABLES.

i'lr V-!. 'it*i. Gi n-r.i-. puldi-lKd f*»r tin? D«;noIi* ■

j u'"',1;. i improved business ; but on Tuesday last
,lvt [the frost again gave way, and on Satur-

th-usandi who arc v„,ibriim fr-iu 1 day we were ankle deep With mud. Yes- 
l* K.Pti l a, D i; b i l.i T Y. r i.M a Li. ; terday, however, we had a severe storm 

XX hAKM.ssi.s. A „jnjt 9levt aml kail, and to day the
1. roads are as smooth as glass—the crust 

f : of snow being fif considerable depth. A 
11<1 i«c i continuation of frost would cause such 
,.s rili i another rush to Gueljdi as there was the 

; week before last. F here is yet a large 
r '1’t' quantity of grain to t ike out, and with 
'raM | roads it cann i" longer b«- held

fr;- i.-L, f ’l i 
ad mi.,., tb|. .

I,.I

n.'i-rX ii'iyivliii

a a, si ki
•u.dV'M,

H
• X: hi

J.XM i:-" Mi K, R-, ”, N
any-lO. M-iwl

AMÏLTON DYE WORKS

, •uil-'f ii'-- - V :if iii’i’i, lo

Bogus Mailriaoe and Birtil-Wo find 
l>y letters from Minto that our weekly of 
last week contained a birth notice—that 
of Mrs. Morrison—and

SI. Patrick’s Society.
The annual meeting of the St. Pa

trick’s Benevolent Society, of Guelph, 
was held at the Anglo-American Hotel,

Cornxvall.

Shipbuilding on the Clyde —In no 
other place in the world is there so vast 

of shipbuilding done
on the evening of Tuesday, the 16th in- Clyde, and more especially in "the way of
slant,—Richard Mitchell,Êsq., President, j iron vessels and iion clads. During the 
in the chair. Thu following officers xvere ! past year, 1868, there were 20 paddle 
elected for the ensuing year: P.McCurryJ xvheel steamers built, of the aggregate 
President : John Molloy, 1st Vice-Presi- tonnage of 0,150 ; 77 iron screw steamers,

up’

to be between Mr, Chislmlm^and Miss"1 an<1 *Jns. Mays.

dent ; M. J. Doran, 2nd Vice-President 
Richard Mitchell, Treasurer ; Denis Nu- 
nau, Secretary.: Committee of Manage
ment—Messrs. James Hazeltou, Thomas 
Hefiernan, Denis Coffee, Michael Casey, 
Thomas Sayers, Robt. Mitchell, Jno Ilur- 

liUn ley, Robert Cuthbert,-John McElderry, 
sa I er«#i i-- xf-va.a Mr. McClirvy being call-

. I

hvo (looi’k rroila ilao itoya 
lhStali>hv<l 1S5G.

■blit .'
'■I1''" .,! Ag, |lt«. N-.X

-••V A" !

'"'Vu I apply V-

J A M Ijri CON N i; H,.II amitt -fi

-f J. IIUNTER'8 Berlin Wu-il 
: St- rv, WyiVl1iai:i-Kt,.will reuvive 

F'-r j-ri/'u li.it au-1 further in-

J. HUNTER,

^"EW AUCTION ROOMS.

G E O. L E SLIE,

McDougall, both of which turn out to be 
bogus. We regret very much that we 
have, been made the innocent means of 
giving publicity to these false state- 

I mentis, and that we and the parties con
cerned and the public should be victim 
ized by some designing rogue,- who 
thought he would play off his scur\ry 

j joke.. with impunity. To the parties con- 
: cerned we desire to say that we regret 
i.very much such announcements should 
; have been made, rind that xve are doing 
'our beat to trace out the source from

jokn a McMillan* wl)?nce.il^y ,ca™u w° would also give

ed to the chair, a vote of thanks xvas un
animously passed to the retiring Presi
dent, Richard Mitchell, Esq. The meet
ing resojyed to celebrate the national an
niversary by a public dinner.

Wholesale. »*«»•

M'll AM -ST., GUELPH.

Meeting of Curlers.—A meeting of 
the curlers was held in the Town 
Hall, Guelph, <-n Tuesday evening.
Thos. MçCrae, Esq., President, in the 
chair. The .President having stated t he ! be well informe

with an aggregate of 52,100 tons, and one 
composite, steamer of 267 tons. There 
xvere also 4 iron screw Hopper barges, of 
1-200 tons ; 2 steam dredges, iron, of 900 
ton : 44 iron sailing vessels of 84,116 tons; 
9 composite of 7,909 tons ; 15 of wood of 
3,045 tons, 9 yachts of Ç25 tons The 
xvhole horse power supplied was itj.500, 
making 241 \-essels of all kiuds, with an

Mount Forest Correspondence.
The toxvnship of Norman by has gain

ed somexx’hat ot* a noted reputation for 
sharp practices as a municipality, and 
the result is an action to be brought 
against the present incumbents for fraud
ulently securing their election by accla
mation, by one William Henc’ry, of Neu- 
c'-.'idt. The Reeve and Councillors were 
served with summonses by the Sheriff, on 
VVednesday, 10th inst., and are thus 
compelled to put in an appearance before 
one of the Superior Courts in Toronto at 
an early date. Hendry, as relator*, cl ai ms 
that the returning officer did not give 
the proper notice foV the nomination.— 
The Council certainly passed a by-law 
naming time and place for the nomina
tion, and the Clerk certainly put the no
tices up for the nomination, therefore we 
deem the action vexatious and frivolous, 
and there is no doubt but that the coun
cil will come off victors in this case. Hen
dry is ambitious and desires to represent 
the Township as Reeve, and ran for that 
important office a few years since, but

,s defeated by Mr. McMahon. Since
K,time Hendry has become bankrupt, 

but notwithstanding his rhonetary em
barrassments he manages to keep the 
township in an uproar about some petty 
"thing—as his imagination is very flex
ible and poetic (so report eakli). For
tunately, or unfortunately, the popula
tion of Normanby is about equally di
vided, the nationalities being Irish and 
Dutch—these people being about equal. 
When they meet, then thero is war and 
no mistake. Tu '07, at the nomination in 
Eaton, they fought for twelve consecu
tive hours a fierce battle, until the Hol
landers were vanquished by the Hiber
nians. This fact, no doubt,- influenced 
the returning officer in selecting another 
place for holding thé nominations for 
1869, and this sélection not suiting all 
parties, an action is the result, and possi-

aggregat? tonnage of 11-1„598, and a sup- Âily the Township will have to pay the 
ply of 17,500 horse-power. There vre piper in law costs, and thus satisfy the

object of the meeting, viz., that he and 
the Secretary had, according to inetrùc* 
tiens, contracted with Mr. Yates to level

orders noxv on hand tor 128 vessels of all 
classes, with an aggregate tonnage of 
129,406, and a total horsepower of 14,- 
200. We do not think there is anything 
like this at any other shipbuilding mart 
in the world.

The Ottawa Times, a journal likely to 
with regard to the mat-

■ -l'ri

C M i L L A N I notice that in future no announcements I t^ie skating grounds, and he had nearly 
i of births, morriageejor deaths, will be in- ' completed his .contract Also $24 had 

.'i ......., ... «i.., sorted in the hferetira .unless nrnnuriv 1 been paid on account of . rent arid orksorted in the Mercury unless properly I *jeUu Pau\ on account of rent am 
authenticated or accompanied with the Férfi>nned| and the President and 

Lowest Whole salt 'Prices Boots and Shoes] real name'and address of the sender, as 
"feet ry Description, Style, and ; an endorsement of their genuineness.

Varitly

rpri

No. Ü Day’s Block,
(N' t tui ,

• Guelph.
•A ry ;SMrv), \

• ry att> ntitai"paid to >oles of Mer
chandize, HonschpiiJ Furniture, 

and Form StbehP
/U-l’:

MS & J ri 
Hi Bar-lay &
it. Esq!,T. v'-T 1th Ja

r< no rvq'u -t'--l i - • ill .i.'l vx. 
ml |-:i"--.:iihl u'll I.lui a mu 
hi.li > li'n-n i. I XX . rh, .Hoi tin 
. tli i-.wf.-t T- nu«. Kin ral.

XX* ANTED, \ ii'iiiil* iff gno«ljritiri,t y turn 
i.-fi. -u Li.li. V KiJ, Gmt. I’miK-lla.iii-l ( aie 
I t : -, m ffotitivi tion with tlv M.-Kay 8- wi

LEATHER WANTED.
T.-uni -v.s fan liml a vash markvt for cwiv 

■fril'tii'ti of I.rather. iii:v\inaiititv, at ativ iii 
if t l.i: XV, lliiivt-.il Bu.it ami rihutf Manufit- tm-y

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JOHN A. M- Mil.LAN,
Kitiuakrr lùrtliv Million 

<l\v

tary wanted to know what xvas to he 
done. The following resolutions were

ter, makes the Billowing extraordinary 
statement with reference to Whelan :— 
“ A confession is in existence ; of that 
there can be no doubt, but of course the 
confession is of a txvo-fold nature. The 
priest is held to secrecy, but the officiai 
confession, now in good hands, may 
change public opinion ere long. Whelan, 
let it be denied it some feel inclined to do

Boarding and day school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIQJ1 TM A M. i- gst-i a n : ! ou u i-• -tl i a t l.vf ;
. pclioul .will, rc.-o.peu (D. V,)t>n the 4tu of. 

Jaifuary, lSiîi>. . ' \
i;uelph,24th Dt-ceii:b*r. d

Guel|ili, rph

j Correction. — In our report of the 
j accident at the Victoria Bridge last week, 

*],. j xve stated, that Mr. Hume's horses ran 
iw ! away, and that one of them dropped 
't0 ! dead." It appears xve were incorrectly in- 
•_Vs- j formed. Sir. Hume says that he was 
-i- ! driving them down the' hill at a slow 

I pace, and, in attempting to turn ills hor- 
! ses a little on the bridge, the part he 
! was wishing to avoid riot being properly 
protected, one of hia horses' feet got be- 

|wes j tween some logs, and there being a good
of *Ijnotflnlj, j deal of ice and trip place steep, both fell, 

ruiii.i-ri un i .mu-i-.i-sms, will'i,',‘.V,Mr. Hume gut to their heads ns quickly 
ihiiii any man <'iiii «viMiiqiorted yvnrk.--j as possible, and endeavored to relieve 
?-Gu'vlph 1 vi-L'iis'-mtH-'i.re"M1)1 lici' i them. One of the horses plunged and

a<iiiv a m..w7llY ,y got over the embankment—a precipice
of about thirty feet. The other was kil
led by the weight of the. load-coming 
across its back. These are the facts sub
stantially as they occurred. The place 
is a very dangerous one, and should be 
repaired at once. Mr. Hume has laid 
the matter before the Town and Town
ship Councils, in order that they may as
certain what damages have been done,
whiçhjdahiages c]aimg j,e entitled
to at their hands.

£4LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

then passed :—“Moved by Mr. D. Ken- so, confessed his crime, and some, still at 
nedy, seconded by Mr. A Armstrong, j large, will yet expiate the crime for 
That as none of the skaters have attend- which Whelan Was convicted, and for 
;d this meeting, a committee of curlers | which lie lias suffered the extreme penal- 
bo appointed to wait upon the subscribers , ty of the law. Time will tell.”
who at first subscribed to the curling 
rink, and that the original intentions of 
the curlers bo in the meantime carried 
out.—Moved by Mr.- Anderson, seconded 
by Mr. Kennedy. That the folloxving 
gentlemen be a committee to collect the 
subscriptions, viz. : Messrs. Kennedy,

A Chicago negro has been imitating 
the conduct of white men., under circum
stances of great provocation. Another 
darkey, a near and valuable friend, invad
ed bis domestic happiness,and was caught 
in the act. The deceived husband then 
procured a revolver, sought his enemy,

T. Cong lton, D. McCrae, A. Robertson, an^ fired one shot, with the bloody inten 
and J. Dobie, Armstrong, Davidson, , qQn of taking his life. The guilty man 
Stroxvger, Mill, and Geo. Murton, sr., dropped, and the avenged husband went" 
with power to add to their, number.■. tn t)ie nearest police station,, and gave 
Meeting then adjourned till Monday | himself up, telling the officers where the 
evening next, 22nd inst. j corpse would be found. The place was

Mustered Out.—We notice by the : visited, but there was no dead body. The 
last official Gazette that the Elora and darkey dropped though fright, and there
Fergus volunteer companies are omitted 
in the gazetted companies of the Wel
lington Battalion, for not having com
plied with the provisions of the new Mil
itia Act. We hope that something will 
be done at once to resusticate these two 
old and respectable companies, so that

was no murder in the case.
The Guelph 3fereury is noxv printed 

on a steam press, and the paper general 
ly shows proof of the energy of its pro
prietors. It is one of the best of the 
country dailies, and we are ghd t> learn 
that its business is so steadily increasing

they may occupy their old place in the I Bi# to render such outlay necessarv. 
Battalion. 1 Globe.

litigations propeusities of Mr. Hendry.
A difference of opinion has existed be- 

txyeen the members of the SchooJ Board 
here for some time past, relative to the 
duties of the local superintendent, and 
head teacher’s duties. The superintendent 
and teacher first went at loggerheads ; 
the infection spread into the School 
Board, and so the ball rolled on until the 
various questions werq made a test at the 
election of trustees in January lust. The 
result was that the teacher, Mr Garland, 
was sustained, and the local superintend
ent was discharged-by the Board. Mr. 
Spence, now charges Mr. Bodley with 
ungentlemanly conduct at said Board— 
and publishes a manifesto to that effect. 
in the local paper,^pd further demands 
that Bodley resign as well as he (Spence), 
so that they may test their popularity as 
guardians of education. It is hard to say 
if the question were thus tested who 
should gain the day, as they are both 
popular men, and have always given 
general satisfaction, the present difficulty 
excepted.

We hax'e had a continuous thaw du- ’ 
ring Friday and Saturday. During Sa
turday night a furious storm of hail set 
in, and continued throughout Sunday, 
improving the roads a trifle. Owing to 
this erratic weather all kinds of operations 
are suspended. The current prices for 
wheat are vary low, the inevitable result 
is a general stagnation of trade, and 
grumbling on every tongue in connec
tion with the general depression of tho

Mount Forest, “Feb. 15th, I860.

The Guelph Mercury establishment 
has at length arrived at the dig
nity of steam printing. The presses are* 
now driven by a steam engine. This" 
looks like progress of a substantial kind. 
—Galt Reformer.



<8uetpb tëMttmg pmury
OFFICE ....................... MACDONKELL STREET

WEDNESDAY EV'KQ, EEB. 17,

IBS"- Job Printing of , very description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donnell Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments tobe fumai West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the loicest, and our \eork the 
best in the county.

Distinct Vision.—Mr. B. MichaêT

brother of the celebrated Toronto opti
cian, George Michael of Toronto, is now 
in town, and has for sale a large assort
ment of hie celebrated Pantescopic Spec
tacles, mounted on gold, silver, and steel 
frames, warranted to suit all sights, be 
sides a number of opera and other glasses. 
Mr. Michael is staying at the Coulson 
House.

gOYS WA>WANTED.

Four steady boys wanted to sell tho Evening 
Mercury. Apply nt this office.

HOTEL FOR SALE OR TO LET.'
For Sale or to Let. the Hotel known as the Four 

Corners’ Hotel, Ernmosa, situated on the Guelph 
and Erin Gravel Road, and not 5 miles from the 
Town of Guelph. For particulars apply to Arthur 
Jones. Ernmosn P. O. ' Feb. 13. dl-wtf

“A New Way to Pay Old Debts.”
The Hon. Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio, 

has introduced into the American 
House of Representatives a bill ip- 
solving the abandonment of the cher
ished idea that gold and silver are the 
only fit materials out of which to coin 
money. His arguments in favor of 
paper are numerous and original. On 
the question of metallic currency he 
says:—“The opinion which has ob
tained and still influences the public 
mind, that a circulating medium must 
be coined out of some material which 
is scarce and difficult to procure, 
arises from a misconception of the na
ture and functions of money/' Fur
ther on Mr. Cary, who lays some claim 
to recognition as a political economist, 
tells us it is true that gold and silver j 
“have an ,intrinsic value and can bo
wrought into useful utensils and beau-______________________________
tiful ornaments, and when SO wrought , Watson— After an illness of two years at Guelph,

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COÜLSON HOVs£

Guelph, Feb. 10, 1809 
C. A. Massey, Newcastle; C. R. Colson, 

Montreal ; G. Heal, Toronto ; J. Pierves, 
Toronto ; Frank Doty, Hamilton ; H. 
Sesson, Eagle Bridge, N. Y.; It.G. Pole, 
Hamilton ; Geo. Demsey, Montreal ; A 
Neville, Napance; F. Herron,Kincardine ; 
R. Ransford, Clinton ; John F. Jordan, 
St. Catharines ; A. G. Markle and Wife, 
Harriston ; A. B. Wigley, Toronto ; 
James Bowber, Brantford ; John James, 
Merrick ville ; Robert James St. Cath
arines ; John Neil, Chingusay ; Thomas 
Bowles, do ; J. F. Cross, Fergus; Alex. 
Harvey, do ; Mrs. C. Shade, do : T. B. 
Smith, St. Catharines ; W. A. Young, 
Toronto ; Henry Thomas, Arthur; A. R. 
Furgason, Lockport, N. Y.; Dr. Tanner 
and Wife, United Satates ; James Frier, 
Walkerton,J. F. Stewart, Hamilton;John 
Walker, Toronto; J G. Rock wood, Lock-, 
polt, N.Y.

JAP BUCKETS

. Dozen SAP BUCKETS,1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Guelph, Feb. 14. daw

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

BIRTHS.
Cushing—At Kenilworth, townshipoi.Ai thur, un 

Wednesday, the 10th iu»t., the wife of Mr 
William Cushing, of a son.

DIED.

•n the 17th inst., Mary, wife, of Mr. Tin 
AVatsuii, bak .r, aged 04 years. 4 

The funeral will take place on Friday, the 19tli 
iiist., at.2 o'clock p in. Friends audacqualnfamcs 
are requesttd to attend without further notice.

TOBACCOS

ARRIVED,
P.iG. LOR1LLANDS

CENTURf CHEWING TOBACCO

The subscriber wishing to confine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
13 SOW OFFERING Ills SHOCK. OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,

AT COST. CALL AND SEE.

Guelph, February 17.
W. WARITER CLARKE,

, Market Square, Guelph

Another Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

; Frl-*e List will show some

The Finest Fine Cut Chewing j 
... Tobacco in the World.

ptlnv gutvfrtisicmruts.
rjlUWN (IF GUELPH

One hundred dollars p v.l:- ■! inthis brand daily

i AT GEO. WILKINSON’S

Appli atims will .he received .until 7.3" p. in., on i 
Friday evening next, ll'th.instant, fur the ,

Offices of Police Clerk, Assessor aud 
Tavern Inspector.

By order.
JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk, j 

Town Clerk’s Office, {
Guelph, ITtli February, i 3d

f 1ARD OF THANKS.
LEA & PERKINS1

they become articles of commerce, but 
when coined and stamped as money 
their intrinsic value is not considered.
Intrinsic value is commercial j money 
value is legal- A gold dollar is worth 
one hundred cents only b coalise Con
gress has so decreed it, ar.d it. would 
still be worth one hundred cents if the 
quantity of gold in the country was 
quadrupled in an hour. _ If every gold 
coin in the United States was anni
hilated our property, our wealth would 
remain the same ; we would only lose 
its legal representative, the means of 
exchange of commodities.*’

Mr. Cary goes on to demonstrate 
that paper money based on coin is a 
fraud and swindle, and that what.he 
and his party desire is but one cur
rency, and that based upon the entire 
material wealth, which is substantial,
and not ui on a few millions of gold, I , ..... i 1TT __ A
which he declares is the most unsta- Worcestershire Sauce
ble and evanescent of all earthly j prèmpt maimer In which till FireBrigude turned
things. By the provisions of this bill ... .. "
national bank notes are called in and 
cancelled, and their places necessarily 
supplied with actual money. The im
mediate payment of the bonds now 
redeemable in lawful money is also 
advocated, and when other bonds are 
redeemable pay them in the same 
manner, ‘‘-or. if the holders prefer, 
give then) other bonds drawing an in
terest of not more than three per cent., 
and convertible in lawful money on ! 
presentation at tlie Treasury. The j 
money should in like manner be con-! 
vcrtille into bonds in sums of not ! 
less than 8100." Mr. Cary thinks 
that by this convertibility clause, aud 
fixing the rate of interest, Congress j 
will do its duty in regulating “tho j 
value of money.

We would like to explain this new : 
money scheme rtill further had we 
apace to spare, but we have said 
enough to show the principles on 
which Mr Cary bases his bill. He 
has evidently the idea that, unless Lis! 
scheme is adopted, repudiation will I 
be the result Gen. Butler's plan is 
somewhat similar to Mr. Gary's, and

ZDH/Y- O-OOZDS
.■isj.O) f.-riuvr prit 

0.1ÎJ
:i<) inch'Grey Sheeting. .$0.12’ fvrlner prive#9.17 1 Prints.............
g.i inch prey Sheeting.: 0,19 “ 0.121 j Prints ..... ..
72 inch Gix-y Sheeting.. 0 25 *• 0.32 1 Broad Cloth.
Prints.............................. 0.06 •*’ 0.10 I Tweeds..........

Tweeds 55c, former price $1
Lustres. jCobourgs, Winceys, Mohairs, Flannels, Hollands, Shirt Busonis, Shirts, Hosier

$0.12*
0.17
3.50
0.G5

iHhbi , Gloves, Combs, Buttons, be., at half-price.1

BOOTS A-IsTB SHOES

WE have opened our stock of Furs, of our own 
manufacture, « liicli we willrstll at LOW 

PRICES, viz l fl
EXTB4 DARK MI>K 

KOYA1, E U PI IN i :
SIBERIAN SailHREL 

RIVER MINK
LADIES’ HOODS

s And a full assortment of CHILDREN^ FVB8, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROUES, be

U" The highest price paid fur Raw Furs
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. ,lw4m

OYSTERS!
Of the most approved brands, received by Ex 

press from day to day, at WALKER'S Oyster De
pot, on Wyndham Street. Although the delkiou» 

bivalves are not exactly

Given Away !
The price is made to conform to the time», and 

Fine Fk;:.-h O'. 'Ikp.s may he purchased on the 
most moderate terms, either in k,-gs, cans or mei-

By PAILFULLS
AllOyattr-catersare w< ilawan that II. WALK

ER is the Soli Agent in Wiliin.-ion fur the great 
fishing firm of Neptune, AmpfiTtliitt & Co., and 
that they employ their most sagacipus and i xpi-ri 
cticed Trit-.ns in kiaping up the supply.of Prime

At H. Walker’s
Men’s Coarse Boots...........$1.73 former price $2.75
Boys’ Cobottrg Boots .... O CO “ 1.00
G iris’* Bouts, 50v to tie, former price 90c to $1.25

Women's "Bouts? 75e to $1.00, former price, $1.25 
to $1.75.

Infants’Boots, 2)c to 25c, former price :171c to 45c.

Bv flip tirfivisinn6! of" this lull i r,nt on the oniision of the recent fire at his distil- | By inc provisions OI uns OUI j ,cry foi. I wturn my hearty thanks en b-.- i
half of the Firemen.

I would also taki this opportunity of cautioning i 
the publie against interfering with the Firemen. ! 
or stopping them on their Wav t" a fire, even if it , 
is reported that the tire ha< he^n oath g ushed. „l

JOHN DAVIDSON. Chm i 
Guelph, Feb. 17. daw

GBÜOEBIBB -
Gunpowder Tea, 40c, former juice 62 jo. Black Tea. 40 c, former price G2j\ Japan Tea, 35 cents, 

former price 55c. Oolong tea, 25c, former price 50c. Tobacco, Stove Polish, Nutmegs, Soap.Bt ushes. 
Lamps, Lamp Burners, Wicks, Chimneys, and all other Goods equally low. GREAT BARGAINS 
IN CLOTHING.

Guelph, February 13. , "dw2w 'V7"2s5I- IvlA-CKXjXJNT <Sc CO

It r a WoII-kiiiiwv. fact, that at Walker’s,andthere 
only, can the choicest quality of Oysters l.e pus- 
chased. Bring your howls, bring your basins 
bring your pails and get them filled at Walker’s,

On WYNDHAM STREET
There never was such a season t->r oV.STERd 

and never such Oysters as Wplker n*rciw serving 
out, sound, sappy and savory.

Grammar School Boys

do to Thornton’s

FOR GOOD LOBSTERS AND SARDINES!
i Guelph, Jan

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD ! i
Tin sr.eee<s of this mo: 

vailed Uvudimriit having 
to apply tin name ol'Wor i 
pwn Inf ; : i ompi-und-. t

i.-cd'i
’.........‘!i dealers

i Sauce t.. their 
• ]:ubhc is livrchy it.- J. Sc r>. MARTIN’S,

HUGH WALKER,
Opposite English Chur.

(^FECIAL NOTICE.
The subscril eriu returitingtliunks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him it: .former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at consSdv.nble expense, in» 
troducing all the iniprovements of the day. as

r Canada Book «to:

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE,
And t" See that llieir n»iiif sure «pun the wrapper, 
labels, stopper and b< Ith.

Some of the foreign markets having been sii|*- 
pii .-d with a spuri-'ii- Worcestershire Sauce, upon 
the wrapper and labels-of which the names of 
Lea i: l’crrins have been forged. !.. P- give , 
notice that they have furnished their correspond- ' 
ents with power of attorney to take in stunt pr<i- j 
veedings against Manuhieturers and Vendors of | 
sm h.or.tnyotii-r intimation» by which their right , 
may be infringed. »

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’SAUCE AND SEE ! WALKER'S, GOLDEN 
name < n Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper :

Wl.i.tesali and for export by the. Vrupricv r*. ;
Worcester ; Uros-c & Itlni.kweil, London, &c. : 
and 1 y Grocers and Oilmen gem tally 

January 7th,1S ’9

New Fruits at J. <3fc D. Martin’s.

New RUSTIC
lie is-prepare.

AecessorieB.
execute Photographs and Pur-

Ü^SOAPS'âO

BAR. SILVER BAR AND TOILET, at

J. c4? 13. MARTIN’S,
•Wyndham Street, Guelph, February 11.

somewhat similar to Mr. Carv s, and r n ii. i r pin ..... ........... »_______________ ! - ------------------------------- —-------------- ---.— ------------------------ ! ........._______Bullion s English biannual BELLS ^ sally ltjtstd’s-w ^ ctttst tint
adoption of their views w<; .-hall 
watch careful!)’ tho further discussion 
of what promises to h? an interest in u 
debate, though there i- not much 
chance of C try's schorne suceee linvT AND OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS.
Open in g of the British Parliament.

The new Parliament was formally 
opened yesterday .Tuci day). The Queen 
was not present, but Her Majesty's speech 
was read to the assembled house by the 
Lord Chancellor.

Tho speech is in substance as follows : 
-The Queen assures the Lords aud Cum 
mons that the relations of Great Britain 1 
with all foreign powers, are at present on 
an excellent footing. Hostilities, which , 
threatened lo break out in the East, have ; 
been prevented by the Conference of the 
Great Powers at Paris. The hope is cx 
pressed that the negotiations with the 
United States will place on a firm and 
<lurablu«ba*is the friendship which should 
ever exist between England and America. 
Disturbances in the Colony of New Zea
land utVto be regretted ; but the Queen i 

is sure that prudence and moderation on 
the part of the Government will prevent 
a recurrence of such unhappy events. 
The ( Uimates which will be laid before 
the House i Commons by Her Majesty 's 
Ministers, are framed on the -basis of 
economy, coupled with efficiency in the ' 
administration of the service. The con
tinued suspension of the operation of the 
writ of ILibeasCorpus in Ireland is regard
ed as unnecessary .

The Ecclesiastical arrangements for 
Ireland are to be considered by Parlia
ment. The legislation for their final 
adjustment will make large demands ! 

.upon the wisdom of both houses. On 
this subject the Queen concludes as fol- i 
lows *T am persuaded that careful re- j 
gard will be had to the intcrestsinvolvcd, : 
and to the welfare of religion ; and that 
through the application of principles of 
equal justice to the question before them 
Patliamcnt will secure the undivided 
feeling of the people of Ireland on the ; 
side of loyalty and law, efface the mem
ory of past contentions, and cherish the 1 
sympathies of an affectionate people."

POTATOES
For sale, any qn.ui 

in'store of t he subs

^ Ifivgi r bell»

800 ibs. WEIGHT^

A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

FBESK mm E SISGUITS & C RACKERS

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

BELLS Of

! for ouo j oar.
| a-lvantaur t-i civ-v

• nf-tlbnl tlie « " t "f tin; Brass 
. ,n.*l w- warrant lliom
Th-' i 'iblir will find it tn their 

rave l.oiuv inanufavtiire.

autel fi t »1. mailt 1 y a ,i n Biscuits, Oyster Cra- It, rs, Captain Bi.- nits. Fancy Bi 
illtmiid l ey-laalhii..:. WHOLESALE-AND RETAIL.

HIRSCH
i bi nary 15th

& KENNEDY.

! T° BIRD FANCIERS.

53- Wc a s . in.«nu!a -tnrc the celebrated Job 
M-uris FIRL-I’I.AC E WOnD STOVE, so well 
a-laptcl for hotels and uchbol-huusi'S.

JONES & CO.
Markham V-mt Office, Ontario. 

KJ-JOHN IJORSMAN. sole. Age tit for Guelph, 
where samples of tiic Btiis <an -l«v ■ seen at all

Markham. 17th DccMn'bi r. "wly

Jaelph. January' 22, Is<39.. EC. BEBRY.

BREEDING CAGES,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE CAGES, 
CLASS FOUNTAINS,
SEED BOXES AND BATHS,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph. Feh. l b , do Ct

1868.
Liverpool & London & Globe

INSURANCE COMPANY.

alt. Salt.s-
200

100
500

THIS Company hu,* been in existence Thirty 
txv.i years, and during that period his paid

Losses exceeding-pjye and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

ylic disbnr.seiiient of this tiin.rmou.- sum over 
a wide an a, lms without d-iHl.t wnt'ril.uted tuthe* 
establishment of this IrMtlt.utkiu.in tin- etuifiilcntx1 
of Publi - ('.'•-rp--rations, Merchants, II--usehi’I-!er3 
u-l Business men generally, wherever it is rej,re

lu

G’.PÎpit, Fc

Ban vis American SALT

At JOHN A.'WOOD'S.
i'i daw

Th. 
Till 

The 1. 
and Qu 
catiiui’.l

. ^_%70

VALENTINES ! 3E:.S BE
'yALENTINES, VALENTINES.

-----------

The dflLttehtion of the public generally is valltd
NOW IN STOCK :

to a very leEaigc assortment just re rived from White Fish
thcvitiuS.SuclilBlegant emblems of love and Salmon

Labrador Herring
alfifct ion could' ItiTot o.ssii.ly be obtained ex- Sea Hening

Trout
ccpt atrthi i Store "JL"lie pri -e bvitig low they Tommy Cods

! are within the reach of all. In design they are pro-
Codfish

f Smelt

! iioutict"! h»1<c really elegant. «KT o;w. is the time;
Sardines

Lobsters

: for those wishing ti mi an il est tluiir 3E5 n <1 less
&c., &c

1 The i'"oV>’ wili be sol-i ciuap

Ms

A first-class Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED
f

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish .and life-like appearance, 
to atiy that can be obtained In the Domiuioh.— 
Copying of FuRTRAllti in all its' branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intendf offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with' 

handsome frame, or m y ether Portrait <-f them- 
selves or friends, will find it t- their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and pri-’es.

. Rooms : Directly r,ver J-:-hn A. V'ootl's Giowry 
Store, Wyndham-iit.

WILLIAM BURGESS.
G'tc-lph Lk-1'ii..ber 12.

In ail the Lati st aml most Appiwvcd Styles

New PANNIER Skirt

Ithr-UKhoutOntaiio
.IuciiI iaI Agi ?it< t-- who; 

ins'iiranei* may'b.- made 
U. F. C. aMI.Til, R. si-b nt S-

allot tioii t-> examine the vi

AT DAY’S

*ry Extensive *»v-k.

BOOKSTORE.

D ISSOIXTION ofl\UlTSEUSHIP

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent. Gudph.

Gnelph.lfitlrFcb. IsCc, 7H-

Cl TILL ON T a ir>ToYL.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
N>. 2, Day’s Dim

Guilv-h. llth February,

Notice is hereby gnentli.it tie .Co-partnership 
heretofore i.-xistiug under the name aii-i *ty!«- -*f 
KENNEDY & PIKE is -iiss -lxed this day by 
mutilai - onsi nt- All parties imi- bred to thé lato 
firm "ill please call at on-oat Kennedy’s Office, 
W- ..- Marké; Squar- . as lie i< authoiiz; -! t-- settle 
tin- s iii.e and gr,.-: l-. eij-ts. All - lah.is against : 
the- firm vviil ais - b- settled by tie

GEORGE PIKE-
Unless a-1 ounts due th- fini

...................... illlai pin

II. METCALF, Saddler,

iuvlph

March they v 

llth Feh;’tar . 12.1

A Humbug Exposed.—A person nam
ed Stuart, living in the township of Dy- 
eart, has been gulling some English peo ; 
pie who were willing to emigrate by re 
presenting that he had a co’operative, 
farm and agricultural college in opera
tion. affording good advantages to new 
coiners, in obtaining a knowledge of the 
country. We learn that.Ms “ college " 
in question is little raorethdn a log house "VTOTICE- 
of a small size, and that the co-operative*! J3I
farm comprises a clearing of^not much | All pcr<o#« indebted to tlu* est.it- of the late, 
more than five acres. Several persons McNair, late, of the T- wnsliip of l>rin, in ; 
havu bnioi induced to come out bv repro- ! the Uuuuty of Wellington, loemaq, aru requestei {
___ _ ___, • .. . , - r ,! to pav the sanm to the undersigned forthwith ;
8er .1 mau* i'J . Gart ; by moans of J atlq ai| p-isons having claim# against said estate
f • ; *ulars, and i)V a relative ia ! are requested to place the Same ;n the hands of
England A member of the Township •1,16 undersigned, properly vpu- l ed fur. And all 

r_ . m_ a vr.r,-«„>,i 1.„ , : persons are hereby notified that unless theGoun-..l i.f Mr A. yLL onaid, has amoimts of their indebtedness are paid within

B 'g- !-) 
in- his r 
TPil
Whi-h li
his b;;sj

ATTEMTIOffi !

All debts due by par-

I UN A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

j THIS IS BE YON D A LL COM PA R ISON

i THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

!

IN GUELPH.

ÎCJ" The attention of every lady is requested..

LEAVING Ne «• Y. rk v very Thursday for Queen- 
town or Liverpool.
FAKE FROM HASH I TON

istew BX7iJLpiNo.;ties at tile Rutlicrfoi d {Z&r'&V":'. *il’ *0,<,.ra,nc 
E'i’F* aud not paid this ! ,uli'1 tor
zoo .< -j //<•«•,„ : j mouth, will be put into

, .i h‘m »* ; if'/,,,.-, a,iL, Court lor collection.
% :i \ R. RUTHERFORD
OI.OTimG, Blank ts, !Si;r<’iiigif» A rail |

<Juelph, Jar..
A. O. BUCHAM.

|An‘ARE GHA5XE

sual. 
METCALF.

1 ; Feb. 4, 18G9.

w ELLINGTON FOI NDRY.ouEipn ont i JXSOLVENT ACT OF 18C4 & 1805.

written to the President of the Clerken- 
well Emigration Society, explaining how 
matters stand, and effectually exploding 
the co-operative sham. v

the time required by law, the same will be dis
puted in aecordnnn with the Act.

Dated this 19th day of January, A.D.
J.A. MACPHERSOl^

Jt Solicitor for James McNair, Adminiotrator

1 vatt, IngiiK, A Co., I In the matter of GEORGE LESLIE, late of the
Manufacturers u'f Poitau'e and Stationary Steam Village of Acton,
Engines and Boilers, Mill Ma-dupery of all kin-ls, > Au Insolvent.
Smut Machinée, Bairel and Bag Parkers, Water ' _____
Wheels. Ac.. Stave Dressera-, Barrel-head Turner*.
Barrel-heads, Sawing Machines, Stars Cutters and
Joiners, Potash Kettles and Coolers, Flax Ma
chinery. ytenra Engines always on hand or made 
to order Repairs of all kinds promptly attended 

Mita sont on «pplfcitionPrie,

A Dividend Sheet has been prepared, subject 
to objection, until the fourth day of March next.

THOMAS CLARKSON,
Official Assigner.

••*•,. dV2

For further j
I A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 

CL’ARLeS T. JONES * CO. oï a First-class Hntel in the
******B-*»».ltown« I Town of GUCII.!, lor .ale.

Agents-for the Erie and New \ork Railway. • ________
F.ro fr.,n. llamiltlm to New York #T, *oM «»!«« j T„ s,,|a ky , riv.!8 a sis v.ar't 1«« 

uamilton 1st June. ISC’* dw j and furniture of one of the best Hotels in the
_________ _______________, ______ . . Town of Guelph. The subscriber being about to

leave Canada, wishes to dispose of the above.—

INSOLVENT ACT of 1864 j ...... ÏÏSS, w 0u(lr,
Guelph, 8th Feb dtf

ISAAC BUCHANAN, PL TUI Ï 
BUCHANAN and AND RIMY BIN 
NEY,

PLAINTIFFS.
R. H. HÜDGIN,

D EFENDANT.

A WRIT OF ATT AC II M ENT has issued iu this 
cause.

CEO. J. GRAMiE, Sheriff,
r . Wellin gton

Guelph, Feb. 12, I8C1?. do 2w

J)II.LAUD HALL

Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GXJELPH, ONT.
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W O’CONNOR, Proprietor. 
0-r*»;*i June 24. do
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Jeannie Sinclair,

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

‘My darling,' she sobbed, * what peril you 
havebecu in.'

* Yes, dear Mary ; and another has saved 
me only by taking my place.’

‘ What will Sir Fergus say when he hears 
of it? But, nay ; we will not speak of this 
now. You are i'll, dear Jeannie. The shock 
and the fright have been too much for you. 
You must go to your room and lie down".’

‘ And so she maun, Miss Wilson,' said 
Urizzy, who had been holding Jeannie’s fe
verish hand, and anxiously, regarding her 
flushed face and unnaturally Bright eyes. 
Ye are no yersel’, my dawtie. Tak’ her awa, 
Miss Wilson, and bide beside her. I wad 
gang tae, only I’ll be wanted here.’

‘No, no,’ remonstrated Jeannie ; ‘ I can
not go in this suspense. It is cruel to urge 
me. Thank heaven ! here is Dr. Mapp.’

The Doctor, an elderly man now, came 
bustling in, and room having been made for 
him to pass, he entered the apartment where 
the youth lay, and where they were still vig
orously rubbing his limbs with warm flan-

At the entrance of the doctor they ceased 
their work, and fell back as he approached 
the bedside.

‘ He’s no deid, Doctor,’ whispered the far
mer. ‘We can find his heart heatin’and 
his body has come into a 'fine flow o’ heat, 
but bis sens'es are no like tae come back.’

The Doctor said nothing, but be looked 
earnestly at the motionless frame, and felt 
the fluttering pulse at the wrist. Then he 
raised one of tne eyelids and looked under-

‘ A stripe of cotton and a plate,’ he said in i 
a tone of quiet decision, and one et.them j 
vanished in a hioment, in search of the • 
things asked for. j

‘Are ye gaunnabiuid him. Doctor'-’ asked j 
Thomas", nervously.

‘ To be sure I am. _ It is not rubbing that 
is to bring him round. The immersion in 
the waterls not the chief cause of nis insen
sibility. He has received a blow of some
kind.’

‘Saehcdtd,’ observed Ned.> : The bull 
tossed him twice, and first time he felt w:’ 
an awfu' sess. I think lie was felled.’

‘ No doubt of it,’ said the doctor,as he took 
out his lancet, and with -fier&ct coolness 
and composure, prepared to perform the 
sanguinary operation.

The cotton bandage and a vessel having 
been brought in, a rein was opened, ar.d 
blood came—not only freely, bat profusely. 
These were the days in which bleeding was 
•o common in me'dical practice, and when 
doctors, without compunction, tapped and 
run off the vital-fluid in enormous quantities. 
This was a case, however, in which the act 
was not only justifiable but necessary, and 
the good effect was seen when, immediately 
âfter the operation was over.tbe patient gave 
a long sigh and opened his eyes.

His gaze was vacant and wondering 
enough, jand wandered from face to face with 
blank inquiry till it lighted on the shaggy 
face of Ned, "when a smile of recognition 
came upon the wan lips,' and an understaml- 
ing of his position seemed to flash across his

....Ij-bamJuid.a. tud-*appow;' ho re
marked, and the weakness of his voice sur
prised him.

‘ A bad fall, indeed, sir." answered the 
Doctor; ‘but the shock to the system is the 
worst effect produced. No bones" are broken, 
and there are even go bruises. All that is 
wanted is rest aud

‘I do feel strangely" weak and confused,' . 
returned the youth. ‘ I fancy you have been j 
bleeding me "pretty freely,' he*added, gla:.c-j 
ing at his bandaged arm.

' No more than you required,' replied tae 
Doctor, with a pleasant nod ‘ You will feel , 
weak tor a time, but I apprehend no worse 
result. I will send you down a tittle requi
site medicine, but I repeat repose and qu. -t- j 
ness are what you need most, and these y u j 
cannot fail to liave here.'

* But where am I asked the rout'n.-
* In my boose, sir,' put in Thomas. 1 In I 

the farm-boose o’ the Holme, and naething.' 
within human passibilj,ty shall bewantia* tae 
mak’ ye richt and comfortable.’

‘ But, my good friend, I cannot tbink of t 
putting you to this trouble,’ said Denman. 
*1 am quite a stranger here, and can have 
no claim on yoiir hospitality.'

‘ Nae claim '.* exfclauued Vrizzv, who hJM i 
with ditliculty kept silent till now. * Mv cvr- 
tie, who wad ha'u a claim on v.s if no" you; 
Ha’e ye no saved tbe life o' cor bain;, aud'is 
yer illness no the price >e pal i fur \x-r brav

fenerosityl- Oh, sir. dinna talk V claim, 
e ha’e a claim that can hevvr, tior- r be

•Well,’ rejoined the youth with a smiiv, 
‘we shall, not quarrel about the matter: 
Here I am, and the fact is, 1 feel myself tv-.- 
weak to go anywhere How is the
young lady who was i:i danger ? I hope she 
got clear off from the brut--- ?

* Thanks tae you, sir, she did. Hech i Vit 
for your bravé courage, and the gen uxus 
speurit that never thocht o' self, we wad La'e 
had a hoose here this nicht."

‘ Now, positively, l must put ■ a stop to 
this,’ said Dr. Mapp.- "If the patient is 
spoken to so, or if he is allowed, to speak 
thus, I won’t answer for the consequences.* 

• That’s eneuch, Doctor; that’s eneuçh ;' re
sponded Grizzy. • I'll no forget again.'

TO BE COX-TINTED.

to- INFALLIBLE .©»

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Remove all teeforTfitaco.
It is entirety Vegetable andfyirmkss.

\ \i ,fl

This Antidote isAueor.Iy remedy known that will 
remove for evyr all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

A, B. PETRIE,
■ Sok A,- U! ft r G'-elpL I 

Feb. 2. , daw . .

GREAT ROWERS

BREST & HEPBURN
.thftfr !

TIHE HATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
THAX, MASS. Rcur Atlmtbrment.

Every sixth-minatts in.the working ! v a fcu 
i-thed watch movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this ■ norm- •;■> rate 
of mai uf.i- ture, the'i.'-onieuiy i at. but hardy «up- 
plv the demand. They luvx aln-ady fr-iu cd

H ALF A MILLION OF WaTCHEs,
must of whi -h are now in the p-x kets of |
pie, V stif\ iu-'to their sui-ervir merits as t 1 
keepers. They arc ^tow alzuoit «,xvlu»iv<iv us-; 1 j

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are fout. I ,t-: run- with p-rf- ■ ; a - 
curacy: in spite of th«- .‘«.nvant jar, which so 
much affects crdin.iry watches.

ship c At tains
and other officers, who are frequently abo ut ..b 
long voyages, prefer. The AMfc.ruc.vN Wap h t 
any other, as they are ü'<t pen eptibly affected by 
.change of elimate,. and -lo u>t r-.-qmre frequent 
BtiViating. the twents-->e*-i.MUr
*T$ury ''Ttitl-k-tlHriixs .:.xrrfc*W# yeas* tf t 
soldier in the Army r,f the P":vr../.-,\.:.d tuit 
varied one iitsvre an: a half in thx tike.
WITHOUT <’ fcF.E UR CLB.VN 1 V», COUld hardly »... told
of any other w^tdi of the price that e.vxr raj

! . >• . T« LUMBERMEN
t^ese watchy^are of great value,, r.ot b .-ic--1.> 
th>top c-r of n p.-dr during their m-M* ;
of avsence hr tSo woo«ls. They are adiairublf"

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements..''re in’: ..nly,-reliable, l ut the 
cases in gold are ri -h and hon-L-ome,i:.-l -of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands ofth,:s- rat- L-« a: ; 
r. w won. in Canada- - 'a; day they ir- ’.. . n.- 
iuz ra re j»>puk*r

r~m*s ty-Qigà?

■ . : he'Uiw

ROM,INS a. APPLET"

* Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who Will receive the 
amount with costs.

In the leather war now z-i! 
upponçntaÂi the s-'uth.s

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Feb. 5, lÿti.V.
JOH2ÏÏ HOGG,

.'Guluvn Lion. Guelph.

WE do net i- ’..ere iu bo-h an ! l-unk * ;;t 
. •l.-.tl with f" t«, an l l-.fcvu v.- ii • 
the l.and> of th- int-.L.-. :u i-. i A f WeUiv.vt- 

We ar -iUTpafedtut-r r e,.i:. 1 vrci : v-P a:.!rr .
«••twithst..:idln,• all tlv" ; .u.-l : *. »i. *.
lias 1-«- ûine the ->nler .-f the uhr, tii^t VHEST s 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street.Gaelph. n.^r.ufa-..

re I WILLIAM EBOWNLOW,

RDDTS AND SHOES undertaker,

SHOP. it. rear.'f the WELLINGTON QotEI. 
U-.' i.-Ue H :„r'tr : Mr F V'

any other esuMiehmcct In the County of Welling- ' - "*"• -j '■f y •-
t-»n. We invite tin rubL< tocallan-i l-'-*k through *' *2 :"1 « •-'•
our Factory, and they will t-e conrin- e-l that w6 -i" 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth, i 

A great, deal has been sayl f-:?. and against n.a- ; a- u-u -.. 
chi:: nude B'-ots and Shoes. N.uw w< bdiev#, <-t. aar : v. i 
aud arer ^nBUentVoatvvéry well-balancedtait-1 j T- rtus very
m Wdlrngt-ut wil! agree with as. that the le-s ma- i 
c!iinc-.y used in tuanuf,tP$nring liieJts and Shoes i L' 
thahvvter. All uur-staple Bouts .itnl ?.it--t-e-are 
m i le by hat l. w.i; iiiaust 1 e àditiitte-i is far.su- ' rn 
peri -r t lanynia •riii.e ma'leGuikis. We-Lv.--n-.-w : 1' 1
un baud the largest-an l Lest ass-irt:u-ntc-f B«xits ! _1_ 
and Sh.-ea .-y-rv.-Tcv. i r- t! c pe.q l;i .........
- it- ixcnibShtfeT ‘- V.-r1..- 1- Witt 

ko -• , u ipri • it- ; tirsd; ue a< as-

H

FUNERALS

, KM Li;. KNL-.K

E ul.ti EsTARLISHEi.i 
SAL'lll.EU SiiOK

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

i-
ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 

TO BE SOLD OUT.

M
PREST & HEPBURN. !

EDICAL HALL. ÇVELl'H.

tiarcess, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

m-. ii.01: ;;u.aNK-t- 
Oc uuv > "iin-i. man;: ..ms- 

vAi:i'-.<t,v:^..wroriU,; ■- — ■
OIL AND VARNISH

rr a

PEOSPSC :tj£

CUTH BERT’S
I Circulating Library,

t'ouulis t'oidv Hoar*ene

MILK of ROSES

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks to his fricnd> and thepublic 
for the liberal patronage be<toi%cd on him for the 
last thirteen yearsÿ respectfully Intimates his 
ntcntic-n tf retinrg frtm ti t Retail Business.

In order :o facilitate -the entire clearance of 
Stock, be will on WEDNESDAY, tith JAM ARY, 
commente the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, aud in many cases uiider. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing lir>t-clas> Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra quai- 

. ity, and being coni posed of New and Ea-hiouable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

Cn and after the 2nd of January the Book- will 
be dosed, and tinring the sale Goods will 1-e >oM • 
onlv FOR CASH.

I
N. B.—This is no clap-trap lv. a- the sub 

striber positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWABT
Wyndham Street,Guelph }

Dee. 80th, l’*6s. >

•COMMERCIAL.

Guelph Markets.
MsiicruY Officf.,0uKLt*n. ) | 

February 17, tSfiO (
Flour. too ff-K .............i - - .■r Sur:
Fall Wiu*.it>'V hush ... .- v .'". :r 1 «>•
8priit„ XVn.-at N l.u«h....... Q S Vi

Hay >1 tDl: '. • to ><■} > l : ....

Shingl'u:,*! <qv.rir . . . . . . . . I - - '•> I ."D -
WimhI, (i ■ vr-'l , .........
Wool . ... - j-.
Eggi. V'l'V- :i   , j ■ u
Butt-r. (store i-a. k- !) •>»:.- ■! I- - A -■

ilo cli.vy i a kc-L) >> lb - : ,r i,
Tiirk'-y.-M i-h ....... \ '.ij
Chirkfh.s, i-air ............ "
Dm-k.-t, i!-• .......... - i -
l*o tat rn--i, er bu.^ht-I.,.. I - • i i
AlH'leN, v fv.g . . .V ! ,
L:wnh, y- lb . - - - ; 4. -
B.vf 1 . 7 •<>
Beef, y n. ......... vu-, i,
Pork, y !•>> ,b<   : g- s
She,'!' ivfts vavh ............ J I ...»
lambikiu-i   • ir i
Hi.lr» ............ 4i .• vu

Money Market.
G m!i 'ûV-V *17." V

Gobi,,U Û

U |-['vr Carta-1 a Bank it .*.- 1 ; .V.

PATENT MEDICINES !

m\m\ & ihmiik
GENERAL AGENTS,

ir:av!:- guelph,

TRUST and LOAK COMPANY

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
« BUILDING and SAVINGS '

, SOCIETIES
! -' F .<Tu

! riVHE-E - aff. : . -v,:y fa tojliv:

D AVIDSOX A CHADWICK,

PRIVATE F UN D S

.11 o ne y-1 ii vested »r.-i ;:v-r.-t • fl

Dchcnturoü.sthf k> and!* t curl lien

J^.V.'U-.-nN A i. HAWICK

Eoyal Insurance Co'y

CAPITAL - - 2‘JO 000 OGO.

DAYIDSuN x VHAL'YYIVK1

STANDARD.LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

I EiLiK U it 1:2.’ .
;.. SlANl-AiiL1 Takvs ûi v--|r :• as-Li-

' . ■

F : v ,i. « I-,1'" .*i-: ri.t Vun-janv have.
wub v - <• v.-;:.u.n.t ■•! the

DAVIDgOy CIIAI>)VI< K
I AH'IS : a

Also, Tcwn Lets anâ Houses

------ .....f

AMARANTH

ARTHUR.
b-L -r. . • i .-

EPAMOSA.

ELORÂ.
Valuable Tavern stand ü

CARAFRÂXA.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
L S : i .*. st i 3 . I1.’ D.. 14v acres ;

" a: rx,-r . .r: . far.u . ar. i l uii.g 
r.«r.: T «u, ai. v «L vraVvl b.-aj. make*

TOWN OF GUELPH.

bu sin iss still e-QOB j-?:alltable Store -Arv >u>re(w.tb

«V.. xt x Or- x: : - -:v.av ‘ Wrtidfcam 
ffiHigii :. i::.'* .--:i = r an‘-î Had-

E. HARVEY & CO.
Wi ; T. i u-.-c,.-v i':-...:-- .

Gu ;; :.. : t> ’ r;ur> »
^yiORCAN S DOMINION

llllÜ-BlUiMIM. PABLOr,
ICiKLv-.; X'U

BRADFORD HOUSE
River Loti. .• <; . ,11 a-iM-t-d

Water Privilege and >1 ill Site, :

' - yc' l ;u w’ri : '■>! ‘ ' ..........
4. if. 'H $r. •• t-. ti

:a w. •-..; . iv-.Lg ;•••.> -ii

• : 1\

D R E S S G O O D S I I'our <i«arr> l.oi*. N , .;.2- <2 
! : . 4. W u : K . .

Park l.ot*

JACKETS ! JACKETS! 1

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwo-'i. Livui 

T.-l- gr.-q.

ê-IW: VV. 1 I , 
Sui'crfln. ^ i

^TOTICK

Silver creek cr£wery.

Nv 
$•_> as 
Spring. 51 IU t >
$12<) il. h ii

p i.-kcl L* i-y :

TORONTO -MARKETS.
■ Toroutn, Feb. !■».'

Fall wheat 5* h'> t-> 00 ; spring wheat '
80 VS to #0 UO ; fl'-ur. No l super, #4 u', 
extra $■"- -'1 : hurley f 1 Vff ; pea?, S ic to S-Tc ; 
oats, 52c to .'3C.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Ilnmiltnn, Feb. l->.

Barley, 1 ‘20 to 1 23 : pea.*, SGc to's-'c ; 
oats, 4'C to 3(ie; sprinr 'vlicur, 0 95 to‘0 9ÿ;oats, 4-.C to .Oc; sprinr vticu-, 0 9! 
wliite wheni, \ 03 to w\0 ;. . oj win
$1 00. /

>KIZE DENTISTRY

DR R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE i. xt
tv -ytvmis

1 CUrk# & Urt- n. M -- 
• Guire. II - Î an.l Mr*
•Guelph ; Dr< •B ichar.- 

u & Philips. Toronto ; 1'rw, Ell o'.^an-l Meyers
ter. 1 00#; ivrontv. Teethexti

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT SI.00.
- t"

Table Linen and Sheetings.
an:‘examine

TLLINER'Y!4»

x* " M:.H

^ACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE

A g.-vi Fi-t. ry !,- -x, -;c Ap ; ;.
S BOVi.r.'ju. e-» it ‘n

1. ,pr. Xi.ver» 39, lîtil •

DE RENTE RES WANTED.
Wavif-t. $2-).'X>) o? Cvunty Ifcr-envirts. *maU 

• ,.ree—h*r.L; «evrral years to run pre-•»r itvit»*» L'.-NNET - FKAI F' -F.l Ii- V>E
F : CHEAP âfAÎŸ», to ti-x JJRaEFmRP HvUSE

Tte : r-r e.:*<f FEATHERS. FLOWERS, MILLINERY. ~ A -v v .
TRIMMINGS. A., is u It f *aiid at tba bRADFvRD|BOUSE , Prc-q at. — rv— -* »• t~. -v a- :?repaid: tetters i->irMse<i u-
T^TTTT -p-i—i ‘DTG'pa DAVIDSON A. CHADWICK,
—L -i-A.JL I. iJ L I ^"*-*^* Genera Ap« Tvf'r Hall Enildjigs. Cue



TAR. McTAGOAKT, ok the HAMIL- 
JL/ ILTON INFIRMARY,

Is now Staying at Mrs. PLATT’S 
Hotel, Guelph, and will lie there 

uutll Saturday, the 20th.
He is eminently successful-in the treat

ment of Consumption, will give particular 
attention to all Lung diseases. Bronchitis, 
lousintes, Throat atl'vctions and Catarrh, 
t ins -disease, which bus bullied physicians 
tor ages, and brought on Consumption, and 
dentil to millions, is permanently cured, 
inis is said positively,.for during the past 
ten years, we have cured hundreds that were 
given up by other physicians us hopelessly 
beyond cure, and have never failed in effect
ing n cure or producing satisfactory results. 
Aeglect Catarrh because the suffering is not 
intense, and we have Throat diseases, En
larged Tonsils, Soreness, Cough,Hoarseness, 
Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, Ac., <fcc. Slight 
death warnings.— Neglected Catarrh be
comes consumption, which is move difficult 
to cure. Those who are suffering, or have 
or have reasons to suspect such diseases, are 
at liberty to wait upon the Dr. for examina
tion by Asculation, Percusion and the Elec
tric ajd Analytic tests; by these means the 
exact condition of these organs can be de
termined accurately and permanently cured.

We treat consumption upon an entirely 
new principle—effecting cures where there 
13 ™.e least possible chance of recovery. The 
Medicines used are of recent discovery, and 
exclusively vegetable. In every instance 
we reject all medicines, be they vegetable or 
mineral, which are capable of producing mis- 
chief, or incompatible with liuipuu tissue.

* “e Dr.having long made female maladies, 
m all their surgical and medical bearings, a 
speciality, invites all suffering females to 
cal! and see him, consultation free. We nrè 
well aware that the afflicted oft become dis
couraged from .improper treatment and for 
tms reason we feel it due to the public to 
offer the following

TESTIMONIALS.
August 14th; Tt>65—This is to certify that 

my lungs were.badly affected for a number 
of years, and after having doctored with 
many, physicians in Canada, and receiving 
no benefit, I visited Dr. McTaggart. of the 
Hamilton Infirmary, the 10th of April, 1865, 
and after three months' treatment with him 
my lungs were entirely well, and I sincerely 
believe that no Physician in the country can 
treat the lungs so 'successfully. -

Jonx A. Smith, Hall’s Corners, Wentworth
Co., Ont.

August 3rd, 1865.—I had been afflicted 
with affections of the liver for ten or twelve

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

#15,000 WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
.__ To be rvshecl off before the 1st March, at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE.
FN ORDER to make i ii for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are detenuinedtoclear out tlieir.TÜ__________ ____ —____ „ -

JL lmoicnsc;Slock of Canadian Goods

A.T PAPISTIC PRICES I
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &e. Call at one®, and call early.

TU1S IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

Britannia House. Wyndbain-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN, BROTHERS.

WE HAVE ON HAND, 
Lowest Cash Prices :

WINDSOR WHISKIES 
Canadian. M ilt Whiskeys.

vears and became debilitated that my 
lunP® orach diseased, and despaired of 
a cure fili I heard of' Dr. McTnggai:t,.o£-:the A 

• "Hamilton Infirmary, and placed myself 
under his care. This was sometime in May,
1S6S, and I rejoice to say that I am entirely 
well. \\ . S. Gordon, Hamilton. Ont.

July 10th, 1668.—After suffering seven

tears with liver complaint.and dyspepsia,
)r. McTaggart cured me in five months.

Mrs. G. Gibson, Hamilton, Ont.
Dr. McTaggart does not strike at.tlie effect 

to cure disease, but strikes at the cause, up- 
root's disease and effects permanent cures.
He is very careful to select the best of re
medies, and discards altogether the use of 
mercury and injurious ingredients.

D. Rogers, Norwich, Ont.
I .am well* acquainted with Dr. McTaggart 

and knoxv him to be a man o( honor. I have 
many times been in the presence of the sick 
whom he visited, and have-been surprised at 
his skill in treating the most excruciating,
malignant and chronic .diseases^. By two or 
three visits I have known hitn to benefit the 
patient more than the most noted physicians 
within all had done in six month’s.

A. Dixon, Loudon.
July 5th, T666—Dr. M. F. McTaggart,—

Dear rip—J li.ave_ heen afflicted wiih eon- 
sumi'tioii for three years. My mother, broth
er Slid sister died "with it. And us 1 was in
formed that both lungs were very badly af
fected, with no hope of a cure; ‘and I was 
greatly debilitated. 1 felt the necessity of 
seeking better aid, and on hearing of your, 
success I resolved to place myself under 
your care, and I am happy to "say that I 
commenced,to mend immediately on taking 
your .medteine. It is only three months 
since I commented,and I am nearly wel !,and 
can walk six or seven miles with ease.

Gratefully yours,
<>. T. Jarvis, London, Ont.

June, 1566—I placed myself under treat
ment with Dr. McTaggart, for the Lungs, 
after having been afflicted tor more than five 
yeuts, and given up to die .with consump
tion, and in the cours.- of njue months I was 
entirely well. V.

Mus. O'. Walker, Strathmy, Out.
Dr. M. F. McTaggart cured me in seven ! 

months of Consumption, Bleeding Lungs, I 
&c.( of three years’ standing, when I was ! 
ifiveu up as incurable.

Wii..KomxsON, Mt. Bhvdges. |
August, 5th, 1-6'îx— Dr. M. F. McTaggart, !

Dear t'ii—The i^ason I expressed so much 
doubt, when I visited you in London,of your 
ability to cure me, "was, that I had Been" 
treated tor liver complaint and consumption 
for over .four years by some of the best med
ical men of the State, and was only induced 
to apply to you on hearing of your wonderful 
success in curing the nrtfst inveterate and 
difficult cases; but ns I tvaSpwn upas hope
lessly beyond cure, I hone you will excuse 
me for expressing myself so. which " 1 now 
regret. As I am now well, and have found 
you to be a gentleman of honour and respec
tability, I shall ever feel grateful to you.

Yours, with many thanks,
Horace J. Hill, Rochester, N. Y. g„>,

Oct. 3rd, 156'"..—I was cured of Dropsy, of Fund 
six vears’ standing, in live months, bv’ Dr.
McTaggart. £1,005,000

Mrs. W. A. Willis, Batavia, X. Y. "
Tli'* fviisoli Ci'h-a • i -l-.k-i as follows r.f 

Dr. M Ti,-g.’.n -l" t. • U.-.u-it-.a I Hit many.
“ Disease is so prevalent in this sin strick

en world, and so great a blessing is health, : 
that every discoveiy in medical science] 
wh.vli relieves suffering humanity, must be : 
hailed with joy by every philanthropist and j 
lover of iris race In this consideration Dr. j 
McTaggart of the Hamilton Inliimary is just- ]
!y entitled to the full confidence of the pub
lic. a.id judging from what is said of him by ! 
medical men and patients he is without ex-1 
Ccptiuu one of the most skilful practitioners j 

■ of the age." .
.The Chatham Planet says : We feel en- | 

tirely safe in recommending those afflicted ! 
with disease to call upon Dr. McTaggart ut 
Hamilton, for from the remarkslif his pati
ents and physicians xve deem him a very 
skilful man.

"For that dreadful and destructive disease 
-Consumption—attended xvith large, expec- 
iorations, bleeding lungs, night sweats and 
ivustiug of flesh, Dr. McTaggart is the physi
cian. and I believe the only physician to" re- \
Iv upon. ’ His scuvchiug examination and 
thorough * knowledge enables him to learn 
the nature of the disease, nud the treatment 
required to perfection. I believe he has no 
equal for contending with 1 metering diseases 
lie se speedily and etleltually cures then\"

JOHN J HALL, M. D.,
M. E. M. C., Stl Mary’s.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & l'O CORNU ILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... «&2,5007QQ0.

Fire Department.
mills success xvlii -h lias •attended the Company's operations lias been such as fully to realize tin 
Jl most .satiguiini expeciations of the Directors, who have resolved' to extend the business lU'»n 

widely, and now oiler to ihe Canadian Publie PERFECT SEUL"lil'f Y guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital ami Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. -The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely eugagid in cômnicruc. will .take a liberal and business like view of oil "question» coming before 
them. -

Life Department.
,tS* Volunteers assured in this Company, are ifljfinltlod; without extra charge, to do duty on -the 

Front ier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eigh y per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and A nnuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders. .
Claims are paid one-mouth after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.ianieut a Wife can iiowjuild a-.Bolu-y.-tm.Urn lifuaif-hcr. Husband, free from 

air other claims. • ...
S10RLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—355 anil 3,87 St. Paul Street-, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—lnspuotor .of Agencies, T. C? Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

•» - Trotter & Graham,
dly Agents fur Guelph.Giielph, Feb. C. 1809.

R. McMASTER & BRO.,

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
STILL. GOING- ON.

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE uBRortmcntof t he latest Jmtern 

of Slice Tools, Shoe and Machine Tbseod 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, &c., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yônge Street, Toronto* 
Toronto, 1st Apr'i, 1868. '

W __Pi.......... ..    ..........S... .—^—....... retiring f------------ ------ —
mustbo sold and the business xyuuud up. To facilitate this.^hyy have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,

When they will tiffer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great-bargains which shall be given.

83" There will positively be no credit given during" this sale. All indebted to the are ilimres 
peetfülly requested to call and settle- their accounts at once.

G uelph 6ib Fobruarv •
A. THOMSON & Cg

SPECIAIi AJNnxrOUNOBMBJXrT

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Struiglit- 

i;vas. Improved irons, Kngfish and American 
Crayuiis, Rni tlvcts* Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and ut lowest prices.

ItXAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st Tomtit 
Toronto,.1st April, 1S6S. "d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
Vernier Calipcyb, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calipers ami Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1668. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair.Tow, Sofa Springs 
Txvine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screxvs, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Giue.PianoStool sen u a 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers'Needles and Ri- 
gulators, Addis* Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Hits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices. ,

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yongc Street 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April.ISO d-ly

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD COJMTsJ".

WoominiDGE S. Olmsted,Secretary. | Guv R. Phelps, President. J Zkphaniaii Preston, V. Pro 
Euxvi x W. Buvant, Actuary. | Lvuan hj. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

OlH.AM/I U IN CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A purely

ARE NOW ÔPËNINO TIIBIR

FAIjiL Ï13P0RTATÏ0MS,
And will be glad to sec Un-ir friends juid customers at

23 YONCE STREET,

"/Toronto, Septembc- L. r
TORONTO.

dwtf

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

. Ul.-.w. .hich will !.. ..liil I'lD.ur WIIUI l.SALi. OR RETAIL .1 ll.c

PISH
100 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herring'».

00 Barrels Round Herrings,
> 150 half Barrels Lake Iki'i'ings,

FISII
lot) half Barrels Trout,

On half Barrels White Fish,
30 quiiitals Dry Co-1 Fish.

The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members.
Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, 8‘21.000,000-Acqnired by prudent and econoinica management of twenty-tw$years 
without the aid of a single dollar of original capital. ,

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There.are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Totalamouu 
uf dividcndspflid the members since its organization. $4T397jl43.

8 «. S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
thcTucoine from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Uabilities.it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured lineal year 1867 
Income received “ “ “

$45,647,191.00
7,630,880.19

Duringita last fiscal ycarthis Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company lias been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—Ît accommodates the. insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the cnntingeneies.and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140.000.
Mudivai Referee—DR. HEROD. . DANIEL 1). SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent lor Guelph.
Guelph, 28th December, d

CARD.

200 barrels Goderich and Onondaga Salt,
OMU HUNDRED AND FIFTY B USHELS DRIED APPLES.

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

li6.NEIlALGRflCE6lt>
jacKso.r K H.ILLKTT.

I Ml’KlllAL

Five Insurance Company
OF LONDO 2NT-

(Est.iblisjn .l iso:: l

HEAD OFFICES. 1 Old Broad Street, i d IV, 
Pall Mall. Ie.-n<ioi|‘

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St..Sa 
crûment Street, M-nitn.il

i-ril-vd and Invested Capital and Reserved

STERLING

Fun Isinvivt -d in Valia la—$105,000

oVEXING NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndham Street.

II. DERRY in taking this opportunity of thnnk- 
g His customers for .the very liberal iiiitroiiage 

bestowed on him, begs t-i intimate that owing"to 
the rapid imn-aM' uf his Wholesale Confectionery 

-business, lie has disposed of his bread business 
tn Archibald Gilchrist, whom lie lias great pica- 

: in reeummeii ting, and who, he is confident, 
will do his utmost- to give..s:iti.siaclion to all xvlio 
may patronize him.

US'

lil>

......e terms, and 1"?
d tin- Board in Uimloii. Nv 
its >.ir endvrsemvitt si "

-,(L n-ral Agents,"2bSt. Sa* 
mix D'lpswuimi, Iiispei-vu

JOHN HI. BOND,T Agent, Guelph.
Giielph, Hth Nov. dxvW1LS0N
F.M"

^ ; Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

*,mi> Si ui i HAMILTON.

pnoi
W
roGRAvny.

W- MARSHALL

Li thauk his friends aryl the

LIE H.V< F.NLAÜGED AND
IMPROVED HISX

NUMBER FIVE DAY’S BLOCK

W. MARSHALL.

American Money and Silver. Drafts oji
New York and Sterling Exchange 

Bought and Sold.
Agent for.the INMAN LINE of .Steamships to 

and from Liverpool, I "iidon and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
all parts uf Ireland; Alsu, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &e„ via

Cy" Upper Canada"\\geiu-y ..(the Vaeilie Mai 
Line .xt,-.unship Company to Calif.

..law 3m

DOCTOR DAVIS
I»hy*I(-ian and Surgeon.

OFFICE—Mcrrick-8t, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. ami in rear of the 
Royal Hotel. ,

Can be consulted at all 
hours day »nd evening, on 
•ill Chronic Diseases. Dis- 
easos of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac., to- 
gethcr-with those of a pri
vate nature. llo has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the abox-e-

----------------------named diseases, and the
success so fa r has been without a parallel, as 
ii.ay be seen from the numerous testimonials

his possession.No Illcrcury Used—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding xvith
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, ape, length of time altiictod. Jcc.,,and re
ceive his celebrated remedies byt express, or 
asotberxvise directed,.securely packed fr°m 
observation A rt .-onablo remittance on all 
such applications xvm 1-e required.

Female Pllls.-Di Davis’ colebratod 
Female Pills for Irregulaaties Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhuoaorwhites.an.l all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for n years.and are numversnlly
admitted to bo best remedy for which they are
recommended of any now in'use.

The doîtor can be consudcd at all tunes 
with the utmost secrecy, as bisoffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each j ther, 
unloee by consent. 13" No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) 1
Dr. Davis, M« D.^ Hamilton, ana to contain i 
postagestamnwhen an answer is required.

Hamilton.!,. July. 1«6*. dw

A. GILCHRIST
Hus much pb-asurv in informing the p tint 

lie lias I'pvneil tiie store

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN’S
uWht.-«3ub*H^‘s Iw liti j.' t personal !»ttè)i.t b'Ui to 
liiisim-ss, and keeping a first class article, to 
merit the. slmre uf public patronage so long be
stowed on his nFcdvcessor.

. A. GIU’HRtST,
V . F.im-y Bif id, Biscuit and Cake Raker. 

Guelph, Itftli December. ilo

DOMINION SALOON 
ERESE OYSTERS. Î
OF the best quality always on hand, and serve l 

"up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
liy the keg nv an. The Bar is supplied with Li* 

•puii's. Wines, Ales ami Cigars, uf the choicest 
brands, likewise xvith the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." ifXT LUNCH butxvevn the hours .ni 
12 noun .and :: p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelpli, 17th October d

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

<
aviiig bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s Hearse, 
Vrses, &e., xve hope by strict attention to Imsi- 
<ss to gain a .share of public: patronage. W< 
ill have

A full ANSOR r.YIENT of C OFFINS 
always on hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
vork done- as usual. Freiiiises, a few door: 
irtrtli of Post Ollii-v, nmKncxt- D. Guthrie’s Lav 
)tlicei Douglas.Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, J 

Guelph, December 1 dwly

A HCIIIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor.to John W Slurton),

Bankina; and Exchange
"office,

No. 9, Jani> Srr.v.n. HAMILTON. 
ILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent MofipÿiiiidB5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight

adviuu e-m New York rates. -
Agent foi thy National .Steamship Company; 

wéeklv Line cf Steamers bctxv.-eii New York and 
Livvipuc.L Also for the Lomi.m and Ncxv .Ydrk 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
Nexv York and London; v

Tickets via the,Michigan Central R. -R., and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana .H. R., 
f.,r all points West an t Smith, Royal Mail Line t o 
Montreal and intenin-diate Ports.

Agent for the Keisliaw x Edwards" eelvbrated 
Fi»- atiq['$urglar" Proof Safi s.

Uue'l'h. Dee. 1. X < daw >

James Hassie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and ^seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
Sec,, to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever.tfind an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, andia 
courteous "welcome at thej ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelph, iUh Dvc./lSdS. tlaxy tf

TEOTTER & GRAHAM.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Succcseorsiu Guqlyh to T rotter.

Office, OTcrlliginbotliani’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August, 66S. dw

rpiiE

EmitaMe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED .STATES.

Head Oflice, 92 Broadway,New York.
W. O. BUCHANAN,

£ Great St. James-St., Montreal, General Agent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. 1)., Examining I'hy.sic-an,. 
Dr. It. L. MACBONNELL, Consulting 
GEOHUE MAC'REA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The, rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front-rank among Ameripan Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large aecumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, colleciivc’y, a 
legitimate subject for unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, "and an assurance to the public that it has 
bcc-n carefully and successfully managed. Tho 1 
rauk of The Equitable among all American Com
panies, ns to New Business done since its organ
ization, stands as' follows :—In I860 it was tho 
ninth ; in 1SC1 tho eight ; in 1802 and 1803 tho 
seventh : in 1804 and 1805 the sixth ; in 1606 the 
-fourth ; in 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
by Insurances efieeted mi the most favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph, December 4th. dtf

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS.- ROBINSON begs to inform hcr patrons, 

and the public, that she is still in ’ ~

ALMA BLOCK, CUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware
L'OXSmiXG IS 1-ÀIST UF '

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames

Bird Fountains, __ _ ,,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdiBathf 

Lamp Chimneys
gpeCia JarS, Japanned Wave.

&e. &c. &c.

B, Se. CQ%Wj

G tit-pill. 2Sth Dccenilit-1
IMPORTERS.

CROP ’<$s

.JP^I

trksh

TEAS. A.INI> ’OS.

REFORD & DILLON
Season Teas, comprising—A*

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

ALSO,

100 Hlid’s Choice Barbadoes

Ellg’d, their FALL SUm.lES ol New

Golr’d &'Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, ' 
PEKOES.

and Cuba Sugars,
"With a- well selected assort mint of GÉNÉRAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad

REFORD & DILLON,
Toronto September 1 , 12 nnd 14 Wellington Street

iltl stand and is able and willing to supply he 
xvaiit.t of all Who give her a call. She lias a ely 
received u tine
Slock ol'gDrlcd and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of nil kinds. A splvndiT ot 0 
Beilin Wools ; also the Largest Stoct of Wools f 
tn be had in any store in town, i:i.-hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded* Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fim#y Wools of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yams.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS,
Also, Ladies’ Brcakfas Shawls. Stockings of all 
■colours, of the best quality made and can ho 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS: ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jail. 2:i 1S6D. c'.xvtf

Removal.—Card of Thanks

WM. lioOVER,
CXlîMÀN and Livery Stable Keeper, begs 

thank his patrons and the public-for their 
support, and to inform them that he has

Ro'ifiovedtdtlie New Stone Stable, In 
rear of Millers,Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders may he h ft at his office in the Stable, a 

his house,.jiear the Aima Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel, and will bv promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at- the corner of Mr. 

Ilogg’s Dry Goods Store.
Guelpli, Dee. 10th, 1868 dflra

QALLERY OF ART.
R.W.~LAIRD,

Looking Glass and Picture Erie
MANUFACTURER,

9 Itiiig-Nt. Went,
TOJRONTO.

The Trade supplied xvith Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and IjOokir.: Glass 
Plate * Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April 1S6S. dxvlj

OXTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOIV LINE-Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN!"—Guelpli to Liverpoo $83.5 nnd $f'3. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN —Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE. do 847.00.
STEERAGE to. do 831.00.

Return Tickets at red need rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring frieiul.*>out,at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets. ate-roon;s 
every iufotniatidn apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T» R.\ Guelph 

Guelpli, A ril 1, 1S6S. nnxv

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn. *

Capital, $2,000,000Incorforatrd is 1810.

Spe. ial Rates for Dwelling's and contents for" 
ternis of out- to three years.

E. MORRIS, Agent. 
Guelph, Dic. 2D dly


